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LIBRARY STAFF TEA
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, 22, 1920
OPEN FORUM DISCUSSED
Dr. Coleman Speaks At
Convocation
At Convocation, A'pri} lS,-Connect.
tcut Colleg-e students listened to a very
trnerestrng lecture by Mr. George W.
Coleman, the founder of the Sunday-
evening Open-Forum meetings in Bos-
ton.
As early as 1908. :.'.11'. Coleman real-
ized the need in our communities of a
common meeting p'ace where questions
of every order could be discussed and
understood by all. So much of our
tabor- unrest in this country is brought
about by the widespread propaganda
of the Bolshevild,-their insidious dOC~
trine would never gain such a foot-
hold, except for the fact of the un-
aired discontent and ignorance on the
part C'f the laboring man of other
remedial views.
Backed by the strength of his con-
victions, his first attempt to put his
theory to practice, was made at Lord
Hall in Boston. Although his first
Sunday meeting had only a small at-
ten dance of about a hundred and fifty
people, he was not discouraged but
wc-rked up tnterest-catchtbg programs
and the following year had the hall
crowded to its utmost capacity.
His humorous account of' overcom-
ing the prejudice of the public to be-
ing caught in "a religious trap"-be-
sides manv vivid pictures and a~ec-
dotes of' his later meetings, added im ,
meneerv to the enjcyment of' the lec-
ture.
--- -:- ---
HOW SERIOUS IS LIFE?
Life, fOr man.' of' us. seems to be
a verv serious affair and well it may,
when the world is full Of Socalism and
Christian Science, Bolshevism and
the H C. of L., vers ttbre and Psycho-
analysis. the labor problem and the
growth of the movie industrY, not to
mention spiritualism and the shortage
o~ sugar. Some of us believe that the
wOI"d may be saved by following the
red nag, and others of us think that.
the human race might be rebui"t by
breathing exercises morning and
night.
To follow a normal course amid this
welter of theories and movements, par-
ties and "isms" of sundry and various
kinds, a sense of proportiC'Il is the
only possible rudder, and, for our
sens-e of proportion, we common peo-
ple have always been dependent on
our satirists and humorists. Stand-
ing first among our present daY humor-
ists is Stephen Leacock, author of
"Xonsense Xovels," '"Frenzied Fiction,"
etc" and ),11'.Leacock, who is said to
be even more charming as a spealter
than he is a writer, is to speak in )Jew
London under the auspices of the Wo-
man's Club. Tickets may be borught
from Jessie Bigelow. Here is a chance
for Us all to find out how really de-
lightfully ridicu·ous life is-and
literature. for LeaCock is a man with
vision and humor enough to know that
our mountains are but mole-hills ev-
en if td us they seem enormous!
On Wednesday afternoon, A'Pril
16th, the dietetics lecture-room In
Xew London Hall, cheerfully gay
with pussy wf Iliowa and tall yellow
candles was the scene of an informal
tea given bj- the Library Staff for the
Endowment lFund. Appetizing home-
made cakes aud crullers and salted
peanuts were on sale, and during the
afternoon attracted streams of hungry
girls to the rOCTmin the per-iod be-
tween classes. The good things tn
fact were ali sold jong before the hour
on which the tea was supposed to end,
and late-comers had to swallow their
disappointment in a lemon-less cup of
tea. :\1iss Turner, to whom a large
share of the success of the affair is
due,Mrs. Wessel, Miss RectOr and 1\Irs.
rcoet, served. Miss gou th wor-ths aid in
the "kitchen" was much apprecf ated
by the Staff. A generous sum for the
Fund was rea'Iaed from the tea.
--- -:- ---
INTER·RACIAL EXHIBIT
-----
On 'I'hursda.y the sixth of Mayall
the inhabitants of greater New London
who are interested in civic life are cor-
d ia.lly invited to come to the court
house and learn the talents of our for-
eign citizens. A speaker from out of
town is to give an address, and the for-
eign-born Sew Londoners are to pre-
sent the songs and dances of many
different countries. 'l'hose who have not
investigated the matter 'perhaps do not
realize the immense amount of real
talent which is allowed to lie dormant.
In then- characteristic dances ana.
songs the foreigners will attempt to re-
produce the atmcsptiere of their native
countrtes. to show us the conditions
from which they came.
On the seventh, eighth and ninth ot
May at the Rendevous the exhibition
of the handicrafts of these foreigners
will talce place, Linens, laces, jewelry,
paintings, newspapers, etc. are to be
displayed,
The object of this inter-racial e.."l{.
hibit is to bind together more closely
ali the inhabitants Of xew London; to
show the native-born American what
the foreigner can and does dO and
from what he has come; to show the
Ita'ian what the Irish can do and the
(Con Iinuec1 on Page 3, col. 1)
--~ -:- ---
COME!
WHERE?-Plant House Receptlon
Room.
WHE~?-Frirlay afternoon, April
23_
WHAT?-Tea! Cake·! Candy! served
by the Seniors.
WHY?---iFor the Connecticut Col·
lege Endowment Fund.
Come! Here is your chance to help
your college and give, if yO'll have not
already had the opportunity to dO so.
Even if you haye, surely you have not
given all that you possibly can. And
besides. you want to help the Seniors.
.They desire the support of every cme
and let's not disappoint them. Miss
Sherer, 1\Iadamoiselle Ernst and Dean
Xye will pour tea. Corne and enjoy a
social time and partake of the food
which the Seniors offer and in so o~
ing cooperate with them in swel'ing the
Endowment Fund.
DOROTHY GREGSON
EL:E\CTED
The presidency of Student Govern-
ment for the year 1920-1921 will be in
the able hands of Dorothy Gregson,
::\fiss Gregson has amply demonstrat-
ed her capability both along executive
lines and others She was the first
president of her class, has been on the
Student Council for three years, is at
presen t acting president of the Service
League and has played on athletic
teams. Her versatility has manifest-
eel ttsetr in both musical and artistic
ways also. for she is leader of the
Mandolin Club, and is a most succeee-
tu! member of our Art department as
is shown by her having won, last June,
the Jane Bill Prize for excellence in
design.
Miss Gregson is also one of the most
popular members of the Junior class,
and will have back of her the support
of the whole college,
--- -:- ---
MUSICAL COMEDY
The rehearsals for "0 Aladdin" have
been going On at a terrific rate. The
~st and the management are doing
their utmost to have the first perform.
ance a success. And, indeed, it prom-
tses to high and above the comedy
of last yea-r. The songs are so tune-
ful ann catchy that whoever hears
them will thereafter be whistling the
airs, The choruses are bright and
they introduce something novel in the
way of dance steps.
Everyone is urged to attend the
Xot-wlob 'performance, April 30th, at
Slater .Ha.ll. After the Juniors and
Seniors are seated at the May perform-
ance only two hundred seats will be
open to the public. This includes, or
course, patrons and patronesses and
downtown people. So here is a good
chance for a goon seat at the perform-
auca of the comedy with plenty of
merry-making and fun to insure a live-
ly trip. A special car at 6: 55 will take
the students straight to the hall. Or-
der your seats early because Norwich
after one taste of Connecticut Col-
lege's Comedy, is turning out in full
force for this one.
NEWS CONFERENCE HELD
AT RADCLIFFE
Three members of the Staff, Dora
Schwartz, Barbara Ashenden, and Fan-
chOn Hartman, reperesented Connect-
icut College News at the Cc'nference
of Xews Weeklies which was held at
Radcliffe College on A<pril 10.
--- -:~ ---
SPRING SPORTS
Spring Sports began 1-10nday, April
19, Xo one need comp'ain of monot·
ony in gym, for she may take base~
ball, basketball (outdoor), cricket,
cross-country, tennis, track, volley·
ball, or, if she' be one of the feeble
ones, croquet. Eyeryone will be glad
to get out·doors once more.
COLLEGE SONG CONTEST
Contributions of the Freshman
Class
The all-college contest for a corllege
song was opened last Thursday night
when the tFreshman took over a com-
munity sing and interspersed the usual
program with some very fine songs,-
class as well as college. In white mtd-
dies and dar-k skirts, they made a
splendid showing, occupyfng one half
of the seats on the main floor, of the
Gym, The singing was spirited and
well led bY Elizabeth Moyle and Leslie
Alderman, cheer leaders of 1923.
Three song's to Connecticut College as
Our Alma Mater were presented as
follows, Each met with hearty ap-
proval on the part of the audience.
~: Words by Marion Page
Tune: "Cheer 1F0r Old Amherst"
Girls are we of the college by the sea,
Our own Alma Mater true;
Let Us raise our voices high
As we sing of the white and blue.
We will fight ror- thy g-lor-y and thy
might
In our work and play each day,
Till thy fame shatt spread thr-u every
land
And thy name shall be honored for ese
Chorus
So here's to our eolteee C. C" so dear
UncleI' her colors 'we'll never fear;
(Continued on Page 4, col, 3)
--- -:- ---
1921 LEAGUE PRESIDENT
The euccessrut candidate for the
office of President of the Service Lea-
gue was announced on 'I'uesday, Apdl
20. The college congratulates Eve-
lene Taylor on her new office. Miss
'I'aylor is a member of the class of
1921. She is at present vice-president
of the League, and has done a great
deal of work in the Americanization
'Department.
At a meeting of the League held
April 15 for the purpose Of voting-
it will be remembered that two mass
meetings were he!d Iprevious to this
meeting for discussion-the proposed
Preamble to the Consti:lUtriolnwas re-
jected. The members accepted the
following amendment to the Constitu-
tion.
ARTICLE 8. In''el'national Depart-
nlent,
Section 1.
The International Chairman shall
be a member of the Executive
Committee and of the Cabinet.
Section 2.
Her work shall be to present to
the Cabinet for consideratiOn any
interna.tional questions of interest
to the League. The Cabinet shall
recommend to the League lines of
work to be adO'Pted and the League
shall vote upon them.
Section 3.
The International Department
shaH take up the work not of one
sect onlY, but of all sects.
Section 4,
The duties of the International
Chairman shall develop in propor-
tion to the membership of the Lea-
gue and the demand for work of
this character.
II
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WHEREIN THE NEWS
PRESENTS A PLAN
l\Iany issues ago there was an edi-
torial 'written concerning the chang-
ing of the 2',Tews Staff after Spring va-
eatlon~if YOU don't remember the
points mentioned and the reasons why
the suggestion was made look it up in
the issue of and It will save
repetitio-n, Of course several wee~s
have passed since Spring vacation, but
there is yet time for a new staff to
start in.
The next iSSue will be brought out
by both old and new boards, and It
the plan works out successfully the
board will change regularly in the
spring. With the enthusiasm and new
ideas of the incoming board, the next
issue should break aP records and
2.S for the succeeding Issues-just read
and see for yourselt.
--- -:-
Hereafter the News will come
out on Thursday instead of Wed.
nesday.
~ome people thought that Laurie
Louise had been disappointed in love;
others that she was disappointed be-
cause she had never had the right kind
or a chance even to be disappointed in
.cve, and still others were sure that
she was a born man-b ater Laurie
Louise hersetr never said what she
thought about it. That was the rub.
H a naturally sympathetic and gen-
ial nature, utterly tree fr01U the petty
jealousies that so often make women
dteu-ust each other .. Laurie, new in the
neighborhood at Sugden as she was
was a ravortte among those of her OWn
sex. But there were two things that
no woman cou.d quite forgive her; her
.stunntng gOOd looks, and her impene-
trable reserve whenever conversation
turned to personal intimacies and con-
fidences. The more suspicious at ner
rrtenda raised their eyes in a way that
intimated that they wer-e positive that
her past had not been what it might
have been; the more generous of them
wondered at her indifference to all
young Apotlos, but accepted it as a
prima facie arg-ument far its exist-
euce.
To the conventional feminine mind,
to refuse a proposal of marriage was
one thing; to prevent prospective suit-
ors from calling was another, but so
tar as Laurie "vas concerned both were
obvlousl y in the same category, Har-
ry Belden, a happy combination at
ancient Greek god and 20th century
cinema star, had been the first to find
this out, to his eternal chagrin and
undying confusion, He, the most
!onged-for catch of all the flaIll>ers in
town had been left standing on the
ChUI'Ch steps, twil'ling his cap like a
gawky school-bC'Y, after Laurie Louise
had lold him enl'phatical~y that he
might not see her home_
Anhm' McKinley, the l'ichest man
In Sugden, had offered innumerable
floral tl'1butes on the altar or Er-.;8 Lut
to no effect. Laurie would have none
of him.
Hdwal'd Clancy, a misogynist from
the days when he had ungallantly
lhrown mud-cakes at pinafored si-
rens, had more than once arranged
himself picturesquely over Laurie'~
front gate, but had received no invi-
tation from the lady of his heart to
conte farthen. His attention had per-
fo'rce been centered in the horticultur_
al exhibit in the yard, and Laurie had
unconcernedly let it stay there.
Some of the less discreet flappers
said that such a girl had nO business
in a town where the young men's
fancy turned to love only when she
was the object of its concern. If she
would marry one of them and give
the others a chance to marry 50-meone
eise,~there wou-d be no objection to
her as a citizen In Sugden. As it was
the sweet young things had their own
opinion as to what should be done
with Bolsheviki. I. W. W 's and Laurie.
It had apparently never occurred to
anyo-ne that Laurie, in her repulsion
of the masculine order, might be over-
coming a threatened tendency on her
own part toward incorrigble flirtation.
)l"o one guessed that a certain man
named Jack, in the town from which
she had come, had bet this charming
young lady that there was not a place
under the sun where she could live
for six months without being proposed
to. No one had an inkling as to her
purpose in renting a tiny cottage tor
the spring and summer months in this
'Cc-nservalive old town. Here, of all
places, it seemed probable that she
would win her bet.
On a "rare day in June," Laurie,
apparently more unconcerned as to
matrimony than any of her sex ever
has a right to be, refiected upon this
probability with satisfaction.
"What a joy it is to be free now and.
for all future time,". she thought as
she galloped on her favorite horse,
Betsey, along Sugden's picturesque, res
tdenuat streets. As she let Betsey trot
brisk .r down the elm-arched hlgh-
way, pansy-beds, rose arbors, mossy
terraces, S;)Tinga blooms, and the vtv-
td walls ot the old-fashioned houses
c.atmed her attention.
As the possession of a beauttrut girl
in smart riding togs, Laurie Louise
Heather-by was a name to be conjured
with. The conjurer appeared. An
ugly Int.e speed demon nashen into
sight, Betsey unused to anythtng in
her quiet environment but staid,
eight cylinder Itmouetnes, shied badly.
Her rrder, unprepared tor any such
demonstration of spirit, a'Id into a
etonv ditch.
According to custom the hero should
have leaped from his car, cursed ntm;
selt unsparingly and l'ifted the uncon-
scious heroine tenderly In his arms.
After lingering there fOI' deliciously
iong time (as long as she dared), her
slow-returning consciousness would
have prompted her to open her great
blue e.res and gaze into his great
brown ones. Omitting a few details,
the stor-y would have ended, "and they
lived happily ever afterwards.".
Contrar-y to all the rules of the
game, Laurie LOuise, white and wobbly
but thoroughly independent, pulled nee
ser slowly to her feet and turned
shm"p!y on her would-be-rescuer.
"Can't you read? Don't yOU know
that the Sign says that aucomobnes
are to SlOW dawn to fifteen miles an
llour U1 thIs t,,"\\-n?" she challenged.
"Bure and twas the beauty ot ;\,Ou
riUlIlg On such a baste that bloinded
T"l~ of iverything else," was the un-
expected answer.
"Oh, .you, you B:arnney," Laurie
stormed but her lips curled with mx:s-
chief. "If yOU will be so l(ind as to
get my horse fOl' m.e," she motiOned
to Betsey whu was talong gastrnonucal
dehgnt in a nelghuOl'll1g grass P_Ot.
"1 :snall continue my. ride."
"Anything that Patrick 0'Hanihan
C4'.l do for ~'e.' The pride of COl'k
county lately arrived in Sugden led Bet
:S~~' to her mistress.
""1'is SOlT)' that Oi'll be 'til the day
0j mee.t the saints in Heaven that
Oi've caused ye all this throub,e,"
said PatriCk lifting Laurie to the sad-
dle. \Vith a smile that was a gift
from the gods he was gOne in tne
speed demon; thig time m""re slOWly
than before.
"It will be a. long time before he
sees the saints in Heaven," Laurie
conftded to Balse.\' as they trotted
al'ound the corner.
That night a neigh bal' called on
Miss Heatherby to explain that a won_
derful looking Irishman. Pau'ick
O'Hal'rihan, had bought the hOUSe
next dOOr, and that it \vas rum-
ored b~' some of the young ladies of
the viI-age who had heard of him be-
lore, that he was the most bewitching
heal·tbreaker e\'er produced in that
countr.y of ardent lovers, Ireland. It
this news were of interest to her
Laurie did not betray it at the lime:
but that night Jack's picture learned
that she might lose hel' bet if she and
Patrick O'Harrihan remained together
long in the same neighborhood.
The next morning Laurie, ravishing
in blue overalls and broad-brimmed
garden hat, went out to do her daily
stint with lettuce and radishes, only
to come to attention with her hoe at
an impromptu rendition of "Kath-
leen Mavourneen."
"The top 0' the morning to ye,"
Patrick leaped over the boundary-
fence without consulting the trepas-
sing sign rJn the owner's fai:le. "Is it
quite weH ye are after tumblin' into
the ditch ?'~ he inquired politely.
"Quite well, thank yo-u." A great
hoeful of perfectly good vegetables was
thrown on the weed-pile.
"'Tis destroyin' yer garden that ye
are." Patrick unceremoniously reached
for the hoe, Laurie failed to relinquish
it.
"If s-ou don't go home I'a have to
set my dog bon you." Laurie's voice was
as detached as though she had been
wishing an unwelcome peddler "good,
morning." A smart shove with the
hoe sent her guest sprawling into the
weed-Pile with the vegetables conspic-
uous on top. The gardener went on
with her work. Patrick made no eff-
ort to dodge the radishes, lettuce,
chickweed and parsley that fell on him
regardless of such points of delicacy as
white duck trousers and cean Ox-
fords
"was it farmerette that ye were,-
are, in the war?"
xo answer.
.. 'Tis a 'pretty bit of a place that ye
have here."
xo answer.
"I'm tfi inkfn' I'll be atther takin' ye
rtdtu' to-night when the moon is a
wf nkin' at the stars, and the trees are
wbteperrn' the things they don't say in
the mornin'--
"Go home." Patrick O'Ha.rrtnar,
'atetv rrom the land of the Shamrock,
went. A shred of torn white duck
was ali that was left of htm On strict-
ly feminine premises.
"Oh. Jack, you're winning." Laur-
ie's hoe fell into the weed pile.
Patrick did not come that night but
there was other nights when he did
'come, It was rumored that at last
Laude Louise was falling in love.
Then there came a night that be-
longed to no one in the worlel but Cu-
pid and his victims. The trees weren't
simply whispering the things that they
don't say in the daytime, but were
talking out louel. 'rhe mOOn winked,
8m1"ed, beckoned to stars and planets
a:ike. Even the flowers in going to
sleep seemed to nOd toward each other
']'he ugly little speed demon instead of
rattling anel snorting as usual, pUrl'ed,
cooed, hummed_ lFireflies, like flashes
Of bog-fire in a foggy morass, trailed
their little lights intermittently
through the evening mist. It was a
night of love-madness late in August.
Patrick, a matchless Irish lOver and
Laurie Louise, a susceptibly pretty
girl, both knew it as they steprped into
the little roadster.
"What are ye listenin' to? " asked
Patl'ick, shifting brakes with graceful
dexterity that a!!owed him to use his
left arm fOl' more agreeable purposes,.
"Oh, to-things," was Laurie's non"
comittal answer, but she made no eff_
ort to prevent him from employing his
free arm ill any other way than he was
doing.
"I'll tell ye what it is. 'Tis the song
Of me heart a-singin' over and over, I
love ye.' 'Twi!l never be still but will
always be tellin' ye the same thing,
Ye may think it's the sound of the
birds chirpin' good-night, Or the call
of some lonesome c~eature in the
woods, or thefallin' of the brool;;: over
the stcnes, but ye're wrong. It's the
songs Of me love for ye, Laurie
Louis@."
"But, Patrick, to-morrow my six
months wi~l be up, Please wait until,"
-Laurie sounded mildly distressed.
"Oh, :me darlin', I've been waitin'
for Ye to marry me since before the
first flower blossomed in Your garden
of Aiden, and I've been thinkin' of
the Jack yOU tOld me about, and
holdin' my tongue till,"- '
This time Laurie interrU'Pted gently,
"Oh, Patrick, was that it, but you see
Jack is my pal and brother, and he bet
me that I couldn't Jive six months in
a pla~e Without being proposed to,~
and. and he's won."
With this confession it was neces-
sary for the right arm to know what
the left one was doing.
"Oh, Patrick," came a happy, smoth-
ered voice from the corner of his
shoulder, "you won't have to be scold-
ed tonight for driving through thIs
town at more than fifteen miles an
hour."
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Irish what the Italian can do, etc.
"All races gtve, all races come and en-
JOT,all for greater New London"-this
is the slogan of the exhibit. Mrs Sid-
ney A. }'iiner of Xew London is the
chairman of the ccmmtttee which is
making the exhibit possible. Miss Sher-
er, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Wessel and Miss
Snevely are active members or this
committee. Many of the college girls
taking Americanization are devoting
time to collecting valuable specimens
of the handicraft-of the foreigners.
The exhibition comes on the two
hundred and seventy-fourth birthday
of New London and this particular
time has been chosen ror the exhibit
as it seems an adequate means of cet-
ebra.tf ng New London's birthday. It
is hoped that it will contribute to the
cultural growth c'f the city and that
many Americans will avail themselves
of the pr-Ivltege of learning about other
countries and about their own fellow
townsmen which it arrorda
N. M. R~Y
Jeweler and Optician
C. 0.· COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
SAMUELSON
FLORIST
Cut Flowers" 'Palms, Ferns
Flowering Plants. Floral Destsns
VisIt Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer st., New London, Conn.
Phone 787,
mE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING BLDG.
HOSIERiY. UN1I>ERWEAR
\VAISTS. NECli\VEAR, CORSETS
«iET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 State St.
'----
TATE & NEILAN
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS KNIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cor Slat(& Green SIS., New U1ndon
I
A.T.MINEll.
(klocerles a.nd Mea.tl!!I
3 STO'RES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
CrYstal ATe. a.nd Adet&lde at.'!-_--------...;
THE ELEVATOR STRIKE
Seventeen thousand members of the
Elevators' Union went on strike on
Friday, April 16th. An organizer of
the American /FederatiOn qr: Labor
asked the men not to strike at once,
but to arrange for a meeting with
their employers. The men refused
to do this, and called a strike which
affects men in municipal buildings and
ail the skyscrapers.
The strikers said that they demand-
ed only a living wage and that they
went on strike to better their condi-
tion.
THE HUKGER STRIKE IN
IRELAND
A hunger strike occurred last week
among Irish political prisoners in Dub-
lin. An attempt at negotiations was
made, but the prisoners refused the
terms "on the ground that it was are-
aun'rcatron of the 'cat and mouse' pol-
icy." Lord French was then appealed
to personally, by the Lard Mayor of
Dublin. The result was the release
without condition. of the sixty-eight
hunger strikers. and the calling of!
of a general strike ordered by the trade
unions of Dublin.
The order for the release was given
by General Sir Nevil Macready, who
has been sent to 'Ireland. He has been
instructed to "inaugurate a new pol-
icy of conciliation,"
THE OVERALL CLUB
Another strike is In progress! This
tlm.e it originated in the South and Is
known as the overall "str-Ike." The
people have as their object, the wear-
ing of overalls, Or old clothes, until
the clothing dealers reduce their
prices. This etrnce has spread rrupidly
and is being taken up by people In all
walks of ttre. "The first wearers of
the protest uniform in New York, if
they live up to ~helr deciaratton, wlil
be the members of the Cheese Club, an
organization ot dramatic writers and
editors of theatrical trade pa'pera."
The University of North Carolina
has adopted the slogan of "Overalls
Over All." The University of South
Carolina has also dec'ared themselves
to' be in favor of overalls, in fact, the
G'es Club at that University will dts-
card the evening dress and wear den-
1m on its concert tour.
The movement has quickly spread
to ~ew England. Yale Sheffie'!d SchOOl
has alread'y its "old clothes club."
Those arraying themselves in new
suits will be regarded as "guilty of a
serious breach of socIal etiquette."
THE RAILROAD STRIKE
An ultimatum has been sent to the
railroad strikers by the General Man·
agers' Association which represents
all the railroad companies. The strik-
ers have been ,li!"ivenforly-eight hour~
in which to retw'n to work "with in-
ference that dis'charge or loss of sen-
i~rib· stancling wou1cl be VIsited on
ali ,,:ho failed to return to wor-i<::' Al-
though the workers are allowed '0 reo
turn, the companies reserve tb'~ righf
to dismiss those guilty of vtotance. or
sedtttous utterances.
Although there is no great change
in the strike situation, the "morale at
the strikers is being undermined and
the brotherhood prestige rehabUtlta-
ted."
Volunteers on many trains about
Xew YOI·kenable the commuters to get
to then- places of business in the city.
The strike stttt remains secretive-no
leaders have been found. The local
strtke taaders or Xew York have denied
the charge that the trouble is due to
1. "I'.W. agitators, despite the fact that
the government policy, which is be-
ing worked out is to inform the work-
ers that they have been "duped and
that the outlaw strike is engineered
b)' the I. W. W."
Meanwhile a number of arrests have
been made in Chicago, charging the
strike activity and violation of the
Lever and Sherman Acts. Among
them John Grumau, a leader of the
Chicago Yardmen Association.
--- -:- ---
SHORTHAND THE OPEN
DOOR TO OPPORTUNITY
Shorthand has been the key to busi-
ness life far 'Women. Without short-
hand to give them recognition they
might still be knocking in vain at the
doors C'f the downtown offices. Short.
hand gave them an opriortunttv to
prove their usefulness to' business ex-
ecutives. The romance of the Amer-
ican office girl, with all its lights and
shadows, its comedies and tragedies,
has been made possible by the spread
Of shorthand.
The number of women who have
used shol'thand simply as the enter-
ing wedge to higher positions is grow-
Inc constantly. Naturally alert women
wIlh initiative and enthusiasm soon
make themselves indispensable to bus-
tnese. •
Among naturalists, no name stands
higher- than that of Luther Burbank,
originator cr the Burbank potato. and
more than twelve hundred stoneteee
and othel' new varieties of fruits, and
gigantlc forms of common flowers,
:\11'. Burbank's secretary. Miss Minnie
Schoenwerk, credits mu-ch of her suc-
cess to the perfect adaptfbllfty of
Gregg Shor-thand to difficult technical
work. Her position is one which
brings her into contact with some of
the vel'y prominent men and women
at home and abroad, and Is an educa-
tion in itself. .
l\Iiss F. M. Ho~IY, a well·to-do New
York manuscri'pt broker, got her op-
pOJ'tunity when a stenographer for a
large publishing house, her salary the
munificent swn of $10 a week. One
day she was handed a manuscript and
asi{ed to give her opinion of it. She
said it had some of the merits Of a
"best seller." That book was "Janice
Meredith." She became the compl\.ny's
manuscript expert. and later went in-
to business on her account.
:\1iss Zelda Sears, who made thous-
ands of people laugh with her realls-
(Continued on Page 4, col. 3)
-FOR DRY GOODS-
The 5. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131 to 143 State Street. New London
Quality Moderate Prices Plus Service
The Qualify Drug House oj Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Establishtd J 850
119 State Street New London, Conn.
The engagement of the following
Connecticut Col.ege girls have been
recently announced
Margaret Pease, '21 of Port Chester,
~. Y.. to George E. Loder of New York
City. xrr. Loder is a graduate of Col-
umbia, and is now President of the 'xa-
nonat Process Company, Xew York..
Doris Patterson, '21 of Brooklyn,
X. Y.• to Ross H. Boas of HarriBburg,
Pa. Mr. Boast who was a captain in
Co. B., First U. S, Engineers, received
the distinguished service cross and
Croix de Guet-re at Solssons.
Eleanor wnttteu. '23 of Holyoke,
:\fass., to James T. Cronk of Roxbury,
K. y, Mr. Cronk is a graduate or
Kew York University '18, and Is now
in business in Holyoke.
Dorothy Dean. '23 of ),fontvale, N.
J" to Dr. Harold Gm-denter of 'west-
wood, N. J. Dr. Gar-denier- is a gradu-
ate of the University of Pennsylvania
'16.
DR.E. a.ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, Ct.
Goldsmith Bldg., Tel. 730
Compl1ments ot
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PhOitographer
Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg
STRAUSS & MAOOIl:BElR
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
Fine Watches Repa.n-ed & Adjusted
100 State St. New 'London, Conn.
Badges and Medals to Order
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIGNER - DECORATOR
:F'LOWERS FOR ALL OC'ClAlSIONS
"J Wasbington st., NeW Icmdon. Ct
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 2J7J.!
AlliNG RUBBER CO•.
Sweaters and Sweat ShirtlI
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATrONERY
J. SOLOMON
" iMAIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JE"WELER
Watch and Jewelry RepalriU
174 State St.. Cl"ocker HoaM
New London. Conn.
Phone '90
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NEWS FROM OTHER
COLLEGESLAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the principles
or the law and in the technique
of the profession so as to best
prepare them for active prac-
dee wherever the English sys-
tem of law prevails.
Colteze graduates mal' receive
sohotarsnrps not crceedtug sra
Course for LL.B. requires 3
school years. Those who have
received t:h.ls degree from this
or auy other approved school
or Jaw may receive a. 1\1. on
the satisfactory completion of
one y("ar's resident attendance
under the direction of Dr. Mel·
Ville 1\1. Bigelow. Several $25
and $50 scholarships open in
this course.
For Catalog, Address
HOMER ALBERS, ;Dean
11 Asbburton Place, Boston
Die Stamped Stationery
College Beal
and for
The Different Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHIRE VELLUM
The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town
CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street
163-163 State St,
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
The
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STOU
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
Largest Output
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
:r. F. Mn..LER, PrOD.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court I
Radcliffe-In the straw vote taken
en Monday at Radcliffe the students
proved themselves to be unquestton-
ably in ravo- of Hoover. He received
over three-fourths of all the votes
cast, and he was the leading candt-
date on all three tickets the Repue ..
liean, the Democratic. and the fNOllw
partisan. On the Republican ticket,
be received over twice as many votes
as his closest rival, General Wood.
Wood) 'received about [one-strth as
many as Hoover, and was the only
other candidate who made a respect-
able showing.
Wcllesley-\vellesley is working
upon a new dramatic p'an which alma
to have Dramatics as a major organ-
ization; the purpose of this is to cen-
tralize all the dramatic activities.
On gatu rdav, April 3, the Intercol-
legiate Basketball games (for the ben ..
e-f1.t of the smith College Endowment
Fund) were held in [he Radcliffe gym-
nasium. Holyoke and Vas~ oppos-
ed each other while Radcliffe a.nc
Smith pla;yed each other. 'vassar won
from Holyoke with a score of 65 t03.
In the Smith-Radcliffe game the score
was 25~16 in Smith's favor.
Yllie-For the first time in Yale's
history students may now be admitted
with tout La.ttn, while John S. Hopkins
requires it only for admission to the
Medical School.
To The College:
Radclifl'e--The following editorial
taken from the Radcliffe paper of Ap-
ril 16 shows that they have problems
similar to ours and may be of Inter-
est to OUr students.
"Ncmin a.tlon Petitions for the an-
nual au-coteae elections have been
posted, anel the elections will take
pla..:e !:ii'fc,rL1r after ve return fr-om
spr-ing vacation. Natura.l.y the candi-
dates to these offices merit O'UI' serious
consideration, because they will de-
terrrune largely how the College is to
conduct itself next year. Although,
in general this is admitted, there is
an envious reluctance to participate in
any open discussion, People do, it
is true, gather in little groups and dis-
cuss the situation, but these groups are
composed of intimate friends-people
who ha"e the same point of view us-
ualiy. 1f an alien spirit approaches
the subject of 'Conversation is rapidly
changed.
There is nothing inde;icate in an
open and honest discussion. It is
much to be preferred to the under-
ground maneuvering, which we are
forced to witness from time to time.
If you are convinced of the validity
of YOUI'opinion, you need not fear to
meet the arguments on the other side.
"Last year at this time, the New!!
made a similar plea. A great many
people said that the suggestion was:
all very well in theory, but that girls
could never participate in politics on
a national basis. "\Ve may not have
done sO'in the 'past, but we must learn
to do so in the future. The Suffrage
Amendment is a~J but passed. Col-
lege elections give a certain amount
of political education which should
prove vatuame Jater. If we do not
now cultivate rational tendencies in
this field, there is no particular reason
to suppose that we will develop them
"ater- in national politics."--- -:- ---
COLLEGE SONG CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1, coil. 4)
We'll do our best with untiring zest
And she'll win the victory. •
'we've lots of "pep" and we're bound
to keep our "rep":
As by our spirit YOU'll plainly see-
We always win and never will give In,
But resolve to do and be.
Left and right, 'neath the blue and
the white,
'We wlll send our ideals high
'Till every voice shall sing our praise,
And C. C.'s fame shall never die.
Secodn: Words and music by Eleanor
WbiUen, '23.
Alma Mater, always the same
'fa do for you is our endless aim.
IF...it.h Iul, trusting, be
Alma Muter to thee,
::'U'l ve we, college upon the hill,
Alma Mater to do thy win.
~
Alma Mater, green grOWSthy lawn.
'rnese are the years Of thy glorious
dawn.
Open thy portals wide
Fairest college, to guide
Others to seek in the halls of fame
Love from our Alma Mater-s name.
'l'he third was written by Betty ccua-
day and Emily Slaymaker.
'I'une : "Believe :.\1e of all those En-
dear-Ing Young Charms."
-.-- -:- ---
SHORTHAND THE OPEN
DOOR TO OPPORTUNITY
(Continued from Page 3, col. 3)
-tc- POl't'l'.?yal of "he. nrage mother, and
who ap'peared In the season of 1915~
t s i 6 in her own dramatization of
iFl ank Danby's nOVE'1"The Heart of
a Child," was for several years sten-
ographer to Clyde Fitch. Miss Sears'
stage career began 'With Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt but far some time after she
had gained recognition in that art she
maintained the stenographic bureau
which she had insti'tluted in the days
when fewer theatrical plums fell to her
share.
(TO Be COintinued)
o ALADDIN!
Norwich, Aprll 30
Rush Seats 75 Cents
Reserved Seats $1.00 & 1.50
Special Car at 6 :55
TELEPHONE IQa
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
B8 51' ATE STREET NEW LONDON. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Bulld.i.n,g Ne~ London, Conn:
Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex
_ THE BOSTON STORE _
463·5 Bank St., New London
OXFORDS
featuring the Brogue
in English Walking
and
Military Heels
lIome of the "Red Cross" Sh
___ A Store of Individual Shops ---
~dUn£ll & Jlj'nr£sf£r
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Beady-to-wear
for
Women and Mis8es
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of NeW London
New London, Connecticut
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and PresBing
OFFICEl .AND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
BrWlch
37 Broad St. Tel. 36fi·12
Free Auto Del1very
Algo 150 Main St" Norwich
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
- T ••••
COiNFECTIONIiR
AND
CATERIIlR
